This way to Dallas Marriott Las Colinas, DFW Airport, and Cistercian Abbey. Mass offered 6:30am Saturday and 9am Sunday at Cistercian.

Mass Offered @ 12pm Friday

Thomas More Studies Conference November 5-6, 2010 at the University of Dallas

Thomas More Studies 2010 Conference lunch and dinners are in Haggard Dining Room (upstairs). Breakfast is on first floor in Haggard Cafeteria. [Enter Here]

Conference seminars Saturday morning are in Haggard Board Room (upstairs).

Conference Lectures Friday and Saturday afternoon to be held in Lynch Auditorium.

Marriott Shuttle Drop Point

CLE Lectures Saturday morning are in Gorman room E

1. Carpenter Hall
2. Lynch Auditorium
3. Braniff Memorial Tower
4. Haggard University Center
5. Patrick E. Haggard Science Center
6. Gorman Lecture Center
7. Church of the Incarnation
8. Maher Athletic Center
9. Braniff Graduate Building
10. Blakley Library

Haggard Arts Village:
11. Haggard Gallery/Art History
12. Painting/Printmaking
13. Ceramics
14. Novinski Arts Foundation Building
15. Sculpture

16. Margaret Jonsson Theater
17. O’Connell Hall
18. Theresa Hall
19. Madonna Hall
20. Catherine Hall
21. Drama Building
22. Anselm Hall
23. Augustine Hall
24. Gregory Hall
25. Jerome Hall
26. Student Apartments
27. Facilities Department
28. Old Dominican Priory
29. Holy Trinity Seminary
30. St. Albert the Great Priory
31. Graduate School of Management Administration Building

Northgate Drive